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SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the state dairy and
food commissioner and his assistants, experts and chem-
ists and agents by him appointed, to enforce the provi-
sions of this act.

SEC. 5. Tliis act shall take effect and be in force from
and after July ist, 1903.

Approved April 10, 1903.

CHAPTER 164.

An act to ratify certain conveyances and confirm the
title in ihc State of Minnesota to lands thereby conveyed.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION i. That all conveyances heretofore made by
any person or persons transferring land situated in the
State of Minnesota, to the governor and legislative assem-
bly of the Territory of Minnesota, in trust for said terri-
tory, are hereby confirmed, and the title to such premises
so conveyed declared to be vested in the State of Minne-
sota.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 10, 1903.

CHAPTER 165.

An aft to create in cities of tJie State of Minnesota
which now have or hereafter may hove no more than fifty
thousand (50,000) and not less than twenty thousand
(20.000) inJiabitants a board of municipal works, to de-
fine its duties and powers and to regulate the management
of certain municipal works of such cities.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota :

SECTION i. That in each city in the State of Minne-
sota which now has, or hereafter may have, no more than
fifty thousand ( 50,000), and not less than twenty thou-
sand (20,000) inhabitants, there be and hereby is created
and established a board of municipal works, which shall
have the control and management of all such water works
systems, lighting plants, and sewerage pumping plants of
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each such city as may he owned and operated by such city,
with the powers and duties hereinafter designated.

SEC. 2. That all authority under this act, in each such Members,J /* • f s-\ • term of
City, shall be exercised by a board of six (6) commis- office.
sioners to be known and designated as the "Board of Mu-
nicipal Works," who shall be appointed by the mayor of
such city, and whose terms of office shall be as herein-
after designated.

SEC. 3. It is hereby made the .duty of the mayor in
each such city in this state, in which a water works plant,
a lighting plant and a sewerage pumping1 plant, or any one
or more of them, is being owned and operated by such
city on the last Monday in April, A. D. 1903, to appoint
on such last Monday in April, A. D. 1903, six (6) per-
sons, residents of such city, commissioners, one of whom
shall be appointed to serve -for a term of one (i) year,
one for a term of two (2) years, one for a term of three
(3) years, one for a term of four (4) years, one for a
term of five (5) years, and one for a term of six (6) years.
These six persons, so appointed, shall constitute the first
board of municipal works for the city in which so ap-
pointed. The said terms of office shall commence on the
first Monday in May, A. D. 1903, and said commissioners
shall on said day enter upon the performance of their
duties and assume the control and management of the
water works system, lighting plant and sewerage pumping
plants of the city in which they have been so appointed, or
such of said works as shall then be owned and operated
by said city.

The mayor of each such city shall annually thereafter,
on the last Monday in April, appoint one person, resident
of such city, as a member of said board and as the success-
or of the commissioner whose term of office expires in that
year, to serve for a term of six years from the first Mon-
day in May of the year in which appointed and until his
successor is appointed and qualifies. Provided, that all J£n

m
t££e

appointments made under the provisions of this act, in- to be of
eluding the filling of vacancies, shall be so made that no political
more than three (3) persons of those comprising said party'
board, shall at any time belong" to the same political party,
and provided further, that a change in the political belief
of any of the members after appointment, shall not dis-
qualify any member for membership or for reappointmenr.

That in each city of this state which now has no more
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than 50,000 and not less than 20,000 inhabitants, and in
which none of the municipal works designated shall he
owned and operated h_y such city on the last
Monday in April , 1903, hut in which any one
or more of the said municipal works shall there-
after be installed and established by such city,
to be operated and controlled by such city, and in
each city of this state which hereafter may have no more
than 50,000-and not less than 20,000 inhabitants in which
thereafter any one or more of the municipal works may
be so installed and established by such city, and no such
Ixiard having been theretofore appointed in or for any
such city, it shall be the duty of the mayor of each such
city, not more than thirty (30) days and not less than
ten (10) days prior to the time that it is contemplated by
such city to commence the operation of any such works,
to appoint the board hereinbefore designated, whose terms
of office shall commence immediately upon such appoint-
ment, one of whom shall be appointed to serve unt i l the
first Monday in May following, one until one year after
the following first Monday in May, one until two (2)
years after the following first Monday in May, one u n t i l
three (3) years af ter the following first Monday in May,
one until four (4) years after the following first Monday
in May, and one until five (5) years after the following
first Monday in May, and their successors shall there-
af ter he appointed at the times and in the manner here-
inbefore designated for the appointment of successors.

Each such board shall assume the control and manage-
ment of such works immediately after the same shall be
installed or established by such city and be ready for
operation.

That whenever it shall hereafter be shown by any of-
ficial census (whether national, state or city) that any
city in this state contains the number of inhabitants here-
inbefore designated, and not theretofore shown, and
there shall at that time be owned and operated by such
city one or more of such municipal works, it shall be the
duty of the mayor of such city, on the last Monday in
April following the official notice of such census, to ap-
point the board hereinbefore designated, whose term of
office shall commence on the first Monday of May follow-
ing, and who shall be appointed to serve for the lengths
of time first specified in this section, and their successors
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shall thereafter be appointed at the times and in the man-
ner hereinbefore designated for the appointment of suc-
cessors.

That \\licnevcr there shall hereafter be constructed,
purchased or installed any one of the municipal works
hereinbefore designated, by any such city in which such
Ixiard of municipal works have ]>een theretofore appointed
and established, or extensions or additions made to any
such works therein previously established, or machinery
installed to be operated in conjunction therewith, such
hoard shall thereupon assume the control, operation and
management of such works, extensions or machinery, in
addition to aU works then under its control, immediately
after the same shall be completed by such city and ready
for operation.

All vacancies, by resignations or otherwise, shall be vm-in.-^
filled by the board, but every such appointment shall re-
quire an affirmative vote of a majority of all the members
of the board.

The mayor may remove any of the commissioners for Removal,
misconduct, incompctency or neglect of duty after oppor-
tunity shall 1>e given him to be heard on written charges.
Each member of said Ixmrd shall before entering upon
the discharge of his official duties take and subscribe the
usual oath of office and deposit the same with the city
recorder of such city, together with a written acceptance
of his said appointment. All apixmitments herein pro- Appoint-
vided for shall be made by the mayor in writing and filed men

by him with the city recorder of such city; and when
made by the hoard, the secretary of said board shall cer-
t i fy the necessary facts to such recorder, showing the
cause of such vacancy and how filled.

The said board shall elect annually one of their number PrcM<u-nt
to be president of the board, and may make by-laws and mint and
regulations for their government not inconsistent here- !JS>™am?ns'
with. A majority of said lioard shall constitute a quo- comracts-
rum. and all contracts and engagements, acts and doings
of said board, within the scope of their duty and author-
ity, shall be obligatory and binding upon such city.

The members of said board shall receive no compensa- compensation
tion for their services, but shall be allowed their reason- ^nscs

to

able official expenses, except that traveling expenses out-
side such city shall not be allowed any such members un-
less authority to make such trip be previously granted by
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such board and approved in writing by the mayor of such
city,

^ne said board shall elect some suitable person as secre-
anpenn- taTy, not a member of said board, who shall, as such sccre-
tendcnt, J ' ' .

tary, be the general superintendent of the several munic-
ipal works under its control in such city.

The said board shall have power by an affirmative vote
of a majority of all its members to remove him for cause,
after opportunity shall be given him to be heard upon
written charges.

Said board shall appoint some suitable person to have
the care and superintendence of nil poles and wires owned

city _ _ by such city, and who shall be styled "city electrician,"
«cWdo with such powers and duties as may be prescribed by said
o"Pfi£nten cn board. Such city electrician shall be ex-officio superin-
aiarm. tcndcnt of the fire alarm system o! such city.

Said board may appoint and employ all proper clerks,
assistants and employes necessary or convenient for the
operation and management of the several municipal
works or departments in such city, and for accomplishing
the purposes contemplated by this act.

lories The salary and compensation of all persons appointed
board. and employed by said board in any of the departments

under its control shall be such as may be fixed by said
board, by an affirmative vote of a majority of all its
members.

«u>bHsh° ^ sna^ be tne duty °* eac^ suc^ k°ard within six
rule*. months after its appointment and organization to make

and establish general rules providing for the manner and
method of appointing, employing and removing all per-
sons in connection with the operation and management
of the several municipal works under the care of such
board and to define their duties and powers. Such rules
shall, when practicable, provide that all appointments and
employments, other than ordinary labor and transient as-
sistants and employments, shall be made in accordance

Merit with the civil service or "merit system," and all such rules
system. when so established shall be changed only by an affirm-

ative vote of five-sixths of all the members of said board.
City The treasurer of such city is hereby declared to be ex-
aiL> ur" officio treasurer of said board. The city engineer of such
o7aCard. city, except when otherwise designated by said board
Sneer fc>r special purposes, shall be the engineer of said board.
«-ofEcio. The city attorney of such city, except when otherwise
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specially designated by said board, shall be the legal ad-
viser of said board.

SEC. 5. It is made the duty of the secretary, under Collection
the direction of said board, to collect and receive and to
pay into the city treasury all moneys due such board on
account of the operation of said works, and to keep a set
of books which shall at all times contain a full and com-
plete statement of the condition and operation of each such
municipal works or department, and of all matters in
connection therewith, and a detailed and exact account
of all moneys received and paid out by order of said
board, in each such department, and all debts due and
owing said board for any cause whatever, together with
an accurate account of all the expenses of and liabilities
incurred by said board in each such department.

It is made the duty of the treasurer of said board to
receive all moneys which may be paid into the city treas-
ury on account of said board from any sources what-
ever, and place the same in a separate fund therefor to be
designated "municipal works fund," which fund is hereby Municipal
created for each such city, and all moneys so received £2Td*
shall be retained by said treasurer and paid out only upon
the order of said board, signed by the president and
countersigned by the secretary thereof, and he shall keep a
detailed and exact account thereof, in such manner as
to show at all times the exact financial condition of said
board.

The books of said board shall at all times be open to
the examination of any taxpayer of such city, or to any
member or committee of the city council; said board shall
on the first Monday in April in each year make a full
report in detail to the city council of the condition and ^port-
operation of the works under their charge, and of each
department, and of all receipts and expenditures, for the
year then ending, on account of the same; and shall also,
whenever desired by said council, transmit to said council
a concise statement of the financial condition of any such
department.

SEC. 6. Said board may sue and be sued, plead and ^^^ue

be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, appear and and.be

prosecute unto final judgment in any court or elsewhere s«i.
in the name of said board, have a common seal and alter
the same at pleasure. They may prosecute any action in
the name of said board against any person or persons
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for money due for the use of water or from any other
cause; for the breach of any contract, express or implied,
touching the execution or management of any of said
works or departments, or of any promise or contract made
to or for them; and also for the injury or trespass or
nuisance done or caused or procured to be done to the
water courses, pipes, machinery or any other apparatus
belonging to or connected with any part of any of said
works, or for any improper use or waste of the water,

SEC. 7. The said board, in behalf of said city, and all
grounds, persons acting under their authority, shall have the right
Btreets^ctc. to use the grounds or soil under any road, railroad, high-

way, street, lane, alley or public ground for the purpose
of constructing, extending, enlarging, improving or re-
pairing the works contemplated by this act, on condition
that they shall, when not otherwise provided by any ordi-
nance of said city, and when not the duty of some private
person, company or corporation, cause the surface of such
road, railroad, highway, street, lane, alley or public
ground, to be restored to its original state, and all dam-
ages done thereto to be repaired.

roOTnbi°<>f. SEC. 8. Each such board shall keep and maintain an
accurate and detailed record of the following annual ac-
counts :

«PC"M. First — The current expense of operating and maintain-
ing each of the \vater works, lighting and sewerage de-
partments, or such of them as may be under their con-
trol.

on'tonda. Second — Interest on all outstanding water and light
bonds.

Extensions Third — Extensions and improvements.
and improve- *
menu, etc. fourth — Such other accounts, and such subdivisions of

the foregoing named accounts as may be deemed desira-
ble for the purpose of accurately showing the true finan-
cial conditions of each of said departments and all prop-
erty belonging to the same.

Estimate* On or l>efore the second Monday in August of eachof probable . J a
rcci-ipts to year the secretary of said board shall present to the said
to board board of municipal works of such city, in writing, an
by secretary. ^^^Q of t^e probable receipts during the next ensuing

fiscal year for each such department, from each and all
sources other than municipal, such fiscal year to com-
mence on the first day of April ; together with an esti-
mate of the several amounts required during the next
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ensuing fiscal year for the operation and proper mainten-
ance of each of the departments under their control, and
shall also make a special estimate of amounts required for
the water works department of such city during' the next
ensuing fiscal year for each of the following purposes,
to-wit:

First—For the current expenses of operating1 and main- Currentr i c t expenses.
taming1 said water works department.

Second—For interest on all outstanding water works interest
. . on boruls.bonds.

Third—For water works extensions and improvements. Extension*.
Fourth—For the payment of oustanding water works

bonds maturing during the next ensuing fiscal year, in the Maturity
aggregate amount of not exceeding fifteen thousand
(15,000) dollars.

The estimate for extensions and improvements in such ĵ .1'™^"
water works department shall not, however, exceed ten l"on3 and

/i • • improvements
(10) per cent of the said estimated probable receipts from not to
all sources other than municipal, unless approved by an
affirmative vote of a majority of all the members of the
city council.

If said estimate of the probable receipts shall be less n i«s
than the total of the amounts required for all of the pur- required.
poses designated, said secretary shall thereupon prepare
a detailed statement of all water which will probably be
used and consumed for municipal purposes during the
next ensuing fiscal year, excepting therefrom only public
fountains, public drinking places, and public watering
troughs, and shall equitably ap]x>rtion the amount so re-
quired in. addition to the estimated amount of receipts
from other sources, to the said several municipal purposes
for which said water is so used, on the basis of the water
rates prescribed and established by said board for like
purposes, but shall not exceed such rates, and shall make
an assessment of the several amounts so appropriated on
the general fund of said city and on the funds of the
several municipal departments so using said water.

Upon the completion of such estimate for all depart- Approval,
merits under the control of said board, said secretary shall
present the same to said board, for the consideration and
approval of said board.

Said board shall upon receipt thereof proceed to con-
sider the same and shall make such corrections or changes
as may be deemed necessary to perfect and equalize the
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same, and shall approve and establish the same on or be-
fore the last Monday in August following.

After such several estimates and the assessments for
water works purposes upon the several municipal depart-
ments have been fully approved and established by said

Duplicate board, a duplicate of the same, duly certified to by the
approval ' ' , ' J i i i r
filed with president and secretary of said board, under the seal of
corder. said board, shall be transmitted to and filed with the

recorder of said city on or before the said last Monday
Also with in August, and at the same time a like copy shall be trans-
aac£?sseden s mittcd to and filed with each municipal department or

board of said city against which an assessment for the use
of water has been so made.

The city recorder shall thereupon include the amounts
so established by said board and the amounts so assessed
ngainst the general fund of such city, in his estimate to
the city council of the several sums which will be required
to meet the expenses of such city during the next ensuing
fiscal year; and said council shall establish the same in its

Tax levy. tax levy for such year; and each board, or governing
body, of the municipal department so assessed shall like-
wise include the amount so assessed against it in its esti-
mate of the several sums required during the next ensuing
fiscal year, and such amounts shall in each instance be
included in the respective tax levies for such year.

Assessments All amounts so assessed by said board and so included
department! in the said tax levies, shall be paid to the treasurer of
treasurer said board by each of said municipal departments respect-
i«bd°ay

r<Iof ively, in two equal installments, on the first day of July
December. and on the first day of December of the year in which

said taxes are collected.
Mdmat ^ sa'^ estimate of the probable receipts shall be equal
°f receipts to or shall exceed the total of the amounts required for
or exceed the next ensuing fiscal year, then no assessment shall be
am"u"'yno made for the use of water upon the several municipal de-
a»rssment pflrtments as hereinbefore provided, and any and all sur-
against de- P^us m ^ie treasury of said department at the end of any
partmenti. fiscal year, and which said board shall by resolution de-

termine not to be required for the next ensuing fiscal year,
shall be ordered paid into the general fund of said city
by said board.

SEC. 9. It shall be the duty of the city council of each
such city, immediately after the organization of such
board, to direct the treasurer of such city to transfer
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from the general fund to the municipal works fund, to be £™ster

thereafter maintained by him and controlled bv said Bengal fund
"i i 11 r i • i- i i municipaboard, all moneys theretofore levied for the departments works fund.

under the control of said board, as the same may be
received by such treasurer from the county auditor of
such county, and ali moneys in the city treasury of such
city applicable to the needs of said departments, prior
to the time that the first of the tax levies, hereinbefore
designated to be made by and for said board, shall be
collected, received and applied by said treasurer, for
said board ; and the city council of each such city shall
also, hereafter, when not provided for in the board's
estimate, cause to be transferred to the municipal works
fund from the proper fund of such city the necessary
means for maintaining and operating such works, or ad-
ditions and extensions thereto as may have been installed
by such city and of which such lx)ard has assumed con-
trol, until the beginning of the fiscal year following the
first tax levy which includes the board's estimate for the
same.

SEC. 10. Xo money shall be paid out of the funds ,FulldV"J ' be uied
in tne city treasury belonirinir to sa;cl board, except for only tor

, . , ° , ,- , , , • , payment ofprincipal or interest of water and light bonds, or either, principal or
unless such payment shall be specially authorized by an
affirmative vote of a majority of all the members of such
board, taken by a call of the ayes and noes, and then
only upon order drawn by the secretary of such board,
signed by the president and countersigned by the secre-
tary, specifying the purpose and department for which,
and the account upon which it is drawn, and made pay-
able to the order of the person, firm or corporation in
whose favor it is issued ; provided, that orders in the form Exception.
nlx>ve prescribed may be issued at the proper time, with-
out specific action by the board in each instance, for the
payment of salaries or wages previously fixed and deter-
mined by the board, and made payable at certain defin-
ite times and in certain definite installments.

SEC. IT. In all appropriations, and in all purchases Appropria-
made or liabilities incurred, said board shall not exceed chaa«Pand
in any fiscal year the amount of the estimate made there- not'to"
for, as hereinbefore provided, and, except when other- ««ed. _ c ' estimate,
wise authorized by law, no loan1? shall be made by said
board at any time for any purpose, except when extraor- Loans
dinary expenditure shall be rendered unavoidable by SSorfzed.
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fire or other unforeseen calamity, and such expenditure
be approved by a majority vote of the city council of
such city.

SEC. 12. Whenever the city treasurer shall pay any
principal or interest on any water or light bond he .'hiM
immediately transmit to the secretary of said board a
statement of such payment, together with the bond or
coupon so redeemed, ami proper entry thereof shall he
made by the secretary in the books kept for that pur-
pose.

SEC. 13. ILach such board shall, if a water works sys-
tem be under its control, regulate the distribution and
use of the water in all places and for all purposes where
the same may be required for either public or private
use, and fix the price and rales therefor, and from time
to time cause to be assessed the water rate to be paid
by the owner or occupant of each house or other building
having or using water, upon such basis as they shall
deem equitable, and such water rate shall become a con-
tinuing paramount Hen, until paid, upon each house or
other building, and upon the lot or lots upon which such
house or other building is situate, and they shall erect
such new number of public hydrants and in such places
as shall be ordered from time to time by the city council
of such city. Said board is hereby authorized and re-
quired to restrain and prevent any and all wastage of
water, whether occur ing- under private or public use, and
to that end may, when in its judgment necessary, turn
off the water or take such other action as in its judgment
may be proper.

SEC. 14. That each such board shall have the power
and authority to require payment in advance for the use
of water furnished by them in or upon any building, place
or premises, and in case prompt payment for the same
shall not be made, they may shut off the water from such
building, place or premises, and shall not be compelled
again to supply said building, place or premises with
water until said arrears, with interest thereon, together
with the cost and expense of turning said water off and
on, as fixed by ordinance, shall be fully paid.

SEC. 15 That each such board may from time to
time, for t f re purpose of furnishing a full supply of water
to the inhabitants of such city for any and all purposes,
extend the water works system under its control in such
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manner as said Imard may deem best, subject to all con-
ditions herein contained.

That the said board of municipal works of each such Jnc°nje to
. be sufficient

city shall establish such reasonable water rates as will at to mc«
all times insure to such city at least a sufficient income to an
pay all the expenses and costs of operation, maintenance
and repair of said system and works, and the interest
on outstanding- bonds.

SEC. 16. Jt is hereby declared to be a misdemeanor,
punishable by a fine not exceeding five hundred (500)
dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not ex-
ceeding- one year, or both, at the discretion of the court,
for said l-wanl, or any of its officers, to knowingly omit ^i

m^lon

the nronertv of any person from assessment for water property
* » e n ^ J i , • from a*"frates, or neglect or refuse to collect the same, or to give ment, or

any person other or different credit for the use of water "onc"'^*
than that given the whole public, or those belonging to ^n '̂"
the same class.

SEC. 17. Each such board shall, if a municipal lighting R'ftH1/"*.
, , '. . . , . , i i- -i the alstr'-plant be in o]>eration in such city, regulate the distnbu- bution of

tion of lamps on the streets and public grounds of said ami"'"
city in such manner as to projwrly light such streets and
public grounds, and shall determine the number and lo-
cation of such lamps and provide for the proper o]>era-
tion, care and maintenance of the same, and of all poles,
wires, fixtures and appliances pertaining to the same, and
shall have the full control and management of such light-
ing plant, but no extensions for street lighting shall be
made to the same nor additional lamps placed except upon
an affirmative vote of a majority of all the memberj of
such board.

SEC. 18. That each such board is hereby invested 3£|Sn!I
with fu l l power to make and enforce such by-laws, regu- ^l

n
d
c^

rdi"
lations and ordinances applicable to any or all of the
\vorks under their control as may be deemed necessary
to carry into effect the objects and intent of this act, and
not inconsistent herewith, and to supply and define any
power or mode not already specially designated herein,
but contemplated by this act; said board may prescribe,
as penalty for the violation of any ordinance or part Violation
thereof, the imposition upon the offender of a fine not nance,
exceeding one hundred (100) dollars, or imprisonment
for a term not exceeding ninety (90) days; said board
shall cause all such by-laws, regulations and ordinances
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to be entered in a book to be kept for that purpose, and
signed by the president and secretary, which, when so
entered and signed, shall be evidence in any court of this

Publication. state. All such regulations and ordinances shall be pub-
lished at least once in the official newspaper of such
city.

S"wn"n8g SEC. 19. Every contract for material or for the con-
struction of any part of any of said works under the con-
trol of said board, which shall involve the expenditure
of a sum of two hundred (200) dollars or more, shall
be in writing and shall remain on file with the secretary

Bids. of said board. All work shall be let to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder therefor, except incidental repairs or
minor improvements, after notice soliciting proposals
for the doing of such work shall have been published in
the offical newspaper of such city, in at least two separ-
ate issues of the same; provided, said board shall have the

Rejection fight to reject any and all bids, and such rights shall be
0 blli3' reserved'in each advertisement soliciting bids; and pro-

vided further, that in the event of any extraordinary or
sudden injury to any of (the) said works or any part of
such system whereby damage or loss might ensue by rea-

Extraordi- son of any delay, or in the event of the lowest bid sub-
nary con t- mjt|-e(;j being no less than ten (10) per cent greater than

the engineer's estimate therefor, the said board may cause
the damage to be repaired or the proposed improvement
to be made without contract and in such manner as the
board may deem for the best interests of the city; and
Provided, further, that in all work of laying water
pipe, said board may require all joints to be made by
persons in the employ of said board.

SEC. 20. Any person who shall without authority
from said board lay any main or service pipe or take
water therefrom, or open or shut any service cock or fire

M'.ademeanor hydrant, or remove or unscrew, wholly or partially, the
cap from such fire hydrant, or enter or form any con-
nection with or turn water into any tunnel excavated
or used by said board for the purpose of laying its pipe,
or who, being authorized by said board to take water
from any main or service pipe into any specified building
or upon any specified premises, or to be used for any spe-
cified purpose, shall, without authority from said board,
use such water for any other than such specified pur-
pose or permit any other person to use the same for any
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other than such specified purpose, or to take the same out
of such building; and also such other person so using
or taking- such water, or who, without lawful authority,
shall dig or excavate within six (6) feet of any main,
pipe, gate, hydrant or blow-off of said works, shall be
deemed guily of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon convic-
tion thereof, be punished by a fine of not more than one
hundred (100) dollars, and not less than twenty-five
(25) dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for
a term of not more than three (3) months, nor less
than twenty (20) days, or botli such fine and imprison-
ment.

SEC. 21. If any person or persons shall maliciously
or wilful ly divert the water or any portion thereof, from
any such water works, or shall corrupt or render the same
impure, or shall destroy or injure any canal, aqueduct,
pipe, conduit, machinery or other property used or re-
quired for procuring or distributing such water in any
such city, or shall destroy or injure any of the machin-
ery, fixtures or appliances used or required for oper-
ating the lighting plant or the sewerage pumping plant
in such city, or do any act which shall cripple the opera-
tion of any such plant, or reduce its efficiency, such per-
son or persons, and their aiders and abettors, shall for-
feit to the said board of such city, to be recovered in a
civil action, treble the amount of damages (besides cost
of suit), which shall appear on the trial therefor to have
been sustained; and all such acts are hereby declared to
be misdemeanors, and the parties found guilty thereof
may be further punished by a fine not exceeding one
thousand (1,000) dollars, or by imprisonment not ex-
ceeding one (i) year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

SEC. 22. The board of municipal works herein pro-
vided for, shall have no powers over, or duties of any
kind in connection with, any of -the municipal works
herein designated until the same shall have been fully
completed and installed and shall be in use and operation
or ready to be put into use and operation, but such board
shall be vested with and shall have the full power and
authority af ter any such works shall have been con-
structed, installed and come under the control of such
board to determine upon, make, construct and install any
and all extensions thereto, except as in this act otherwise
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Hnhtfne °f expressly provided; provided, that in ca.se of lighting
plants. plants this act shall not repeal, amend or modify an act

of the legislature of this state, entitled "An act to author-
ize and empower cities in this state having a population
of not less than ten thousand (10,000) and not more than
fifty thousand (50,000), to construct, erect or purchase
electric light plants in such cities, and to authorize and
empower such cities to issue their bonds for such pur-
poses,1' approved April loth, 1901, except in so far as
this act vests such board with power and authority to con-
trol, operate and manage such plants after the same shall
have been constructed, erected or purchased by the city,
as in said act provided, and to make additions and exten-
sions thereto for the uses and purposes for which such
plants shall have been so installed by such city, and for
which such plants are intended and directed by the council
of such city to be used, but the power and authority to
determine upon and make, construct and install additions
and extensions to any such lighting plant for new and ad-
ditional, uses, not theretofore directed, shall be and re-
main as in said act provided, but when such additions
and extensions for such new and additional uses shall
have been determined upon, constructed and installed
ready for use and operation, the control, operation and
management thereof shall be immediately assumed by
such board, and,

Comroi o! Provided, further, that this act shall not vest said
sewer .
system. board with any power or control over the sewer pipes of

any such city, nor to abridge in any manner the powers
of the city council of such city with reference to tJ7e lay-
ing or extension of sewer pipes or constructing a sewer
system or part of same in any such city, or to deprive
such council of the supervision or control of such sewer
pipes after construction, but such board shall have the
ful l control and management of the pumping plant only
of such system or systems of sewerage and of all machin-
ery, appliances and flush tanks employed in the operation
of such system or systems after the same have been
erected, constructed and installed by such city.

SEC. 23. All acts or parts of acts, whether general
or special, inconsistent with the provisions of this act,
are hereby repealed.
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SEC. 24. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved April 10, 1903.

CHAPTER 166. H. F. NO. T

An act to amend sectwn one (i) of chapter 199 of the ^a^n

General Lazvs of the State of Minnesota for the year roadH-
1897, relating to county and town roads.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION I. That section one (i) of chapter one Petition to
' ' . county com

hundrcd ninety-nine (199) of the General Laws of tne miwionera.
Stale of Minnesota for the year eighteen hundred ninety-
seven (1897) be amended to read as follows:

SECTION i. If twenty-four freeholders of any county
containing one hundred or more legal voters, or twelve
freeholders of any county containing less than one hund-
red legal voters, petition the board of county commis-
sioners of such county for the location, establishment,
change or vacation of any highway or cart way running
into more than one town, or on the line between two
towns of said county, or along the shore of any lake sit-
uated wholly or partly within said county, or into a town
and the unplatted portion of any village of said county,
such highway or cartway not being within the limits of
any incorporated city, whether such highway or cartway
is connected or to be connected with any other roads or
not, setting forth in such petition the beginning, course
and termination of the highway or cartway proposed to
be located, established, changed or vacated, together with
the names of the owners of the land, if known, through
which the same may pass, the auditor of such county
shall lay such petition before the board of county commis-
sioners at the next session thereafter; provided, however,
that any petition presented to any board of county com-
missioners under the provisions of this act, which peti- Approval
tions for a road which when laid out will be situated coun'cn.ec

partly in a town and partly in the unplatted portion of a
village before it can be acted upon by the board of county
commissioners shall have attached thereto a copy of a
resolution passed by the village council, trustees or simi-
lar officers of the village into the unplatted portion of


